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r<>r JSJCfltfcnoB 6ur Job
Work will eoBipare with
that of m y otW firm.. ..

TWEHTY-SIXTH YCAt. NO. IS.
REQCISTCCl HJBUCATIOfi

CEDASVILLE. OHIO, FRIDAY, MARCH 20, I90S,
HERALD'S * WEEKLY > PHOTOGRAPH.

WHAT IS 1 $ BE DONE?

MELD AND STOCK.

-Another t arnica t f toe timmmoa off The abovr. Jikene** is of a man well
i There h#s been politics this week 1 The wheat situation at the present
4 «rdi a fa ta , * U * k o fia to m t to .Mow# about town *«d excmlingly
juntil -a citizen would icel that h!s stime doe* not look as encouraging a*
ft* diftwswt Frssfcytoria* tafia* bar*
{town was decayed to the core with jit did some weeks ago, so we have
*; popular with the employes at thv
appsaia ia tb* JE^ltatrf Dfcpalch of|
; this curse, Tim smutty threats and}been informed. The theory has teen
I . : Hggar Ktraw Board and Paper piaiit.
Friday, Mareh « . » d i * jmWhhsd at
„ ...
lirty insinuations by miscrupuhma* advanced that the recent heavy rains
ft# restart o f* member of ths Cor*-] . .
w*
^ or^>
]M>litieiana 1ms had ijuito an effect up have settled tho ground so that a
hi* birth plane being Waterloo, y$im
aantor church ( 0 . 8 .)
on tho work of the Committee of One largo per cent, of sprouts will net take
“ With a view to lighting the way he lived until duly U , 1854.: When
Hundred. An effort wa* made to root again. There has been more dam
Of Clothing and Furnishings Is
to an organ!* anion of all the elm robe* be w»* four year* of age he in<md
take a ticket into the primary to-mor age to the wheat than most, farmers
meeting with the approval of
In the United State* and Canada hold* with hi* parent* to a farm, where he
row for corporation offices; u ticket realize, or will, until the dry weather
thfc purchaser who requires Uping the Pret^yterJau form of faith the wa* reared and rveeiveii hie early edw
that would enforce tho laws for sets in* The sprouts that ham not
-Reformed Presbyterian General Syn
to-Date Wearing: Apparel, Pergood government* Go Wednesday; token root will soon die, and a well•cation. I t "was. at the uge of eleven
od will soon make overture* for ad*
night nil manner of reports were sent known farmer informs the. writer that
0
feet in fit and faultless in style
maaion to the Pr**byteri*n body. years that Mr. Smith was forced to
about candidates on tho committee’s after n careful examination fie find*
and wearahiiity are requisites
Thi* is the deUffite plan deoided upon quit •choW to support hia mother and
ticket, and rather Rum be the target many ot .the roots still on the surface
which should appeal to those
within the past few week* by tb* a younger brother, lu ' the -year of
for these contemptable cum several that have been kept alive only by the
in need and at prices much less
Committee on Ohurch Unity appoint* Iflfi? he moved with, his mother to the
withdrew their names, which would enormous nmount of rain' fall. This
seriously .effect the ticket, so on Thurs situation will bo quite a disappoint
than U would expect to pay after
ed at the last Synodical meeting In state o f Illinois, .where he commenced
day morning tho entire .ticket Whs ment to a-large number-of farmer* "as
Philadelphia,
examining our merchandise,
work »B a farm hand, but later accepted $ position with the Brown and Nor
withdrawn leaving the “ wets" to joli- there, was a largo amount sown last
“Rev. Thomas. Water* of the Euclid
A little time is all you need to
Avenue Church, the only ope of this ton Paper Company of Marseilles, Iff., where jm worked running a beater, fy'oyer the result* There has been fall. I t is to be hoped ' that as .-the
spend to prove the truth of our
particular form of the .Reformed manufacturing Ho. 1 print and book papery Baring the past fifteen years be mbch discussion as to whether tho season approaches the prospect for a
assertions.
branches in tbi* city, is secretary of has been superibfcendent of a number of straw, board and wrapping paper ticket in the primary Or regular eleO- full crop will he brighter, T
the Committee on U nity.' This com mills. His present positionwa* accepted Fedrmiry 9,1697, and bis worth to tiou was the proper thing. After the. A rather peculiar accident happen
mittee was originally appointed to the company as a manager has been proven many times, Among the em- primary was entered the opposition ed a few days ago when Alexander
toA
eondemed the movement, wlilch would Batts was Colled to the farm of W. H.
. confer with similar committees from
ployeesof
this
immense
plant
Mr,
Smith
is
very
popular.
He
is
hot
only
a
L
C
,
D
A
V
I
S
,
effect
the.causo.
Factional
fights
apd
various churches of the Presbyterian
Gorry totgetrieick .calf, Mr. Batts
faith, hut so few of these separate de- favorite among his associates, but citizens in general hold him in the highest petty jealousies have shown themselves had been informed to wait until some
■ nominations have made any effort to respect. __Mr, Smith is a man firm in his belief and is a great leader. Last and to satisfy these grudges the Cause, otto came to help him, but there being
even Suggest a “ union conference spring bis friends placed hi* nameon the-ticket; for school hoard and his major*' local option, 1ms/ been sacrificed.' It same delay and'thinking he could dis
M
that it is not generally admitted that ity was a positive proof of his popularity, Ho was chosen president of was the time to make the fight .for tinguish between a sick calf and a well
good government but it seem$ the
an organic union of the churches hold
jtliis Organization and manifest interest is centered on this institution by- Mr, real object Wge lost sight of, froffi the ope, he shot the calf which he suppos
ing Presbyterian standards can. never 0 miib.
"""
'r* >> fact that the committee could riot al ed Air, Oorry was desirous of getting
be effected.
rid of. Shortly after this Air, Horry'*
ow these eruptions to arise and injury Son. appeared and found that Air. Batts
“The Bptch Reformed Church, of
ENDANOERED.’
tho cause. Such , things could hnye had killed the wrong calf. The ani
which President Roosevelt is a mem commander of the famous Sixty-third ^ft ,J FLATS
V ^ ^ 5t ^
tv ,
1
Regiment
during
the
Civil
War;
the
seen kept down and the ticket nomi mal killed was valued at $2fi and the
her, is the paly one, solar as is known
second,
Rev',
B
r.
JohnBouglss,
father
nated
to-morrow had the eommiuee /matter was adjusted in a satisfactory
There
was
a
fire
ou
the
west
side
of
1
that has appointed a committee with
of
.Conncilman
Robert
H*
’
Douglas;
not
faltered
atv.the attacks of the whis- manner. Mr. Cotry says that Air,
town
last
Saturday
looming,
about
a definite end in view. After waiting
Millinery, Tailored Suits, and Dress
the
third,
Rev.
William'
Youngand
cey
element.
An things stand at pres Batts may be a good shot but he hit
three
o’clock,
la
one
of
the
“
fists"
several months this committee, ap
pointed by the Synod of the Reformed ,the fourth, Rev. W. H . Douglas, ’ , along Quarry ro,y belonging to D,- S. ent the whiskey element predominates. the, wrong calf ia this case.
Skirts, on Thursday* Friday
Presbyterian Church, has decided to ■'*‘Revl' Thomas ’Watters'was installed E r™ ,' The property was not occu There is little reason for criticising the There seems to be quite a diversity
and .Saturday, . ,
break away from alliance with any. in 1902, He was educated in , Hew pied at the.time, and had it not. been Committee of One Hundred, as mror- of opinion as to tho fruit' crop thisother bodies and present a ‘'resolution York University," graduated from fbf the stillness of the night, it wonid gauization, as too ' many citizens, the year. This, is particularly so with
to the Synod that the denomination it Union Theological Seminary in 1868 not have been for some time to come. yhes who should he interested, refused peaches* In talking with several
self “ light the way’’ to ap ultimate of- and was pastor of tue Eirst Reformed But that the house was set afire, ihera to support the cause, Row that ’ the farmers, who make specialty of grow'-'
■ genic union,Ti such is possible^ by at RreBbyteriafiL, Church ^ of Brooklyn is no question. I t is, evident that Committee o£ One Hundred has with irig tiffs fruit, Ave find that the major
coal oil had" been poured down be drawn from the-fight for good govern
once making, overtures for admittance from 1889 to 1892. ‘
ity of the peach buds are killed, while,
tween the plastering and weafhhoard- ment and the enforcement bf laws,
to the Presbyterian Church
Everybody is respectfully invited cto
we hear from others, and they are few,
ALMOST “NO PARTY.”
mg and the torch applied below. The • Whiff will become of the Cases that
“ Although thiB particular form of
that there will be at leafefc a half crop.
attend our Spring ^Opening
quick action of the fire department they have for ptoseeution under the
the Reformed Presbyterian denomi
With
the
apples,
all
seem
to
think
nation la the smallest in number* and There cam* near being “no party" saved the building and other adjoining leal law?. The citizen^ of this corpo that a large crop is certain, though
and see our display. .
active force, it is believed that ifo last Friday evening among a number property, The team that pulled the ration have voted by a large majority this fruit must he protected hy spray
action wall have a powerful influence of yonng colored people,’ who were engine ‘to the lire is the one that took that there should be local option ' but ing the trees.
on the welding together of the Pres* ready to go on a wagon ride to Clif the young colored people to Clifton, it seems that is all we are to have.
The Hagar Strawhoard and Paper
■byterian, United Ffeshyteriau, Re* ton to attend* dance. Officer Ken* they, having returned but a short In the Crawford and Dean cases the
company
is selling offquHe a number
Reformed and Cum non took up two boys, Charles Bal- time before tho alarm was sounded, committee has done good work arid al
of
their
mule
teams and will purchase
berland **|ipre*by terian Churches lark and Lee Keys, a t the request o f Rufoars were afloat that night and so iri getting Charles Ridgway on' for
m
Xenia, Ohio.
throughout North America and Can D. S, Ervin,, I t was said that the .the day fqliqVrihg that* possibly some ' he Dow tax, but what is to become tf others They are just what is wrintfed
ada. The leaders of tbe denomination boy* stole * horse, harness and cart to one was getting even with tho owner this work now? Is it the intention of on a farm. They can be purchased
aver that It may be part of the Pres goto Clifton, anyhow The officer of the" property, Certainly Mr. this committee to lay down on, the at a fair price, and will do a season’s
byterian Church before the year i* found them and the outfit on a hack Ervin, has more faith in his “ tribe" cause simply because Ridgway and a work for tho ordinary farmer; and
ENTRIES CLOSED,
STATE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
over. So stout is the belief among street. The boy* were taken to the thau to allow a rumor tike that to few of his associates have declared that then sold at quite a profit, In cases
both bodies that the building of the mi ..ffa officeahd questioned, Ballard have any influence in forming, an m would fight the payment of the where farmers have purchased these
The entries for candidates for offices
Port Clinton. A few year* ago,
teams and given them cave and rest
Friendship Avenue Presbyterian claimed that Mr. Ervin told him he opinion as to the cause of tho destruc* Dow tax or oven a fine under the Beal
a
t
the
county
primary
closed
at
two
when
Henry Quast was married at
“tri
aw? Is it possible that the committee they, have netted the owners a neat o’clock Saturday last. Candidates for Port Clinton, he was recipient -of
Church h*» been postponed, a*, in the could have a horse to go to the country tion of his “flat**
would allow men of tiffs caliber to stop sum.
event of a union it would not be need but Mr, E m u checked the trip when
all the offices have entered except many present, among them a block
tho work in which many people seem The sheep firm,of Alex, Turnbull that of coroner. I t will he difficult of five shares of Lakeside stock, a
ed, the Euclid avenue ohureh being he found there was a dance on lapis.
RECEIVED SERIOUS INJURIES.
interested? I f the committee does no't and Bon, possibly the largest breeders to get anyone to take this place since temperance resort. A suit ha* now
considered amply huge for both con The officer appeared with the boys
go
on with the work what use was of sheep in this section, have sold a the examination of affairs by Mr. been filed against the stockholder* and
jutfc
a*
the
crowd
on
the
wagon
was
Mnj. John George wa‘9 badly in
gregations.
there,
in voting out tint salonh.3 and large consignment to bo shipped the Wood. The fees have been cut down and Mr. Quest i* called upon to make
ready
to
start.
Then
every
body
“Tho movement it of intense local
jured in a runaway, last Wednesday,
allowing
a drug store to run day and first of next month.' This firm has until the office will not pay a man for good an assessment of $500.
crowded
Into
the
mayor’
*
office
to
see
tjte horse first becoming frightened at
interest in that it would bring to the
night? Under such circufosttuces quite a reputation for the breeding of
what
was
to
he
done,
After
consid
er
his trouble. Just at the last minute
Presbyterian dburoh in thiroity one
the cars, When near tho west bridge the local officers have an opportunity;
Warren, At the local option sfee- .
«f the handaomeat edifiose in Western able discussion between Mr. Ervin the animal started to run at break to vindicate themselves, a* they are rams and their shipments are largely Dr, J, G. Carson put up his money lion at Girard, Monday, th* “ dry**
Pan aryIrani* and likewise one of the and hi* colored people the hoy* were neck speed until near W. X Tarbox’s said to be Under Ridgway’* direction to the jaimesG western ranches,
and Will enter the State Senatorial
The W. R, McMillan sale had by race against Dr, J . J . Snider and won by a majority of 35. T hen Wers
hfrtahmt men of the Reformed Church, given their liberty aM -th» wagon residence. Here the buggy was over and dictation. They can imethosame
over seven hundred vote* cast and ,
1 Rmr. Thoma* Watfier*. The Euclid load of young iolk* trawled on to the turned throwing Mrs. George violent evidence under this Beal law as used far the largest attendance of any sale George II, Smith. The entries are twelve saloons go out of bactosaa.
to
place
this
gentleman
on
for
tho
ly to the ground, Friend* gathered I)ow tax. I t might also he stated that held this season in thi# vicinity. . The as follows:
Avedtue Church hm the dktirtetion of dancejust the tame.
Ashtabula. Jay Wilcox and Chat.
to assist Mr* George and upon taking this same evidence i»* what eight in amount of the aale is about #2150.
Common Plea# Judge—T, E.
bsteg the only cme of that particular
Weidemaa
were fooling with revol
CASE
POSTPONED.
All
stock
sold
well,
particularly
the
her
to
her
homo
Dr.
J
,
O.
Stewart
dictments, found by the last grand
Scroggy.
form in the city, differing la policy
vers
Sunday
night when Wriffiwntf
hogs;
one
»ow
and
eleven
pigs
bring
jurv,
is
based
upon,
arid
this
would
was
summoned.
Mrs.
George
sus
County Treasurer—O. B. Kauff
from the Eighth Street Reformed
certainly
bo
etroug
enough
for
tho
of
accidentally
shot
Wilcox through bath
The
case
of
George
Dean,
for
vio
tained
sever
bruises
and
cuts
about
ing
$14G.
man, o ; A. Spahr.
Presbyterian Church, of which Dr.
ficer* to start Some action thereby
lungs.
lating
the
liquor
Jaws,
was
set
for
the
head
and
face,
her
hands
were
al
Prosecuting Attorney—Charles F.
AI, TV, Collins purchased tho W.
MeAUhrter is paetor. The ftwrmerie
proving to the public that tlm charge
popukrty know# a* the “ progreseive Wednesday but did not come to trial so badly cut, requiring several stitches, is false. Officers, do you care to vm H, Corry Shire stallion, Baronett, at Howard.,
County Commissioner--R. H.
the McMillan n le Wednesday. The
wteg” in the Befomed Prssbyterian a* expected. Attorney Armstrong for and a sprained ankle. She is improv dicate yourselves?
The picture* of Judge Seroggy,
tb*
defense
filed
a
motion
asking
that
ing
nicely
at
present,
Nash.
used
in our last jssue, and of A. 2.
price
paid
was
#271.
Mr,
Collin*
now
Church, and mk kwe* from the body
Vi*;
w.'tft• •1
»
the
case
be
oentisued
until
March
39,
Representative--J„
W,
Pollock,
Smith,
appearing to-day, were taken
has three horses at hi* stable on the
proper i t lf i» , by dtaaria* in favor
but
Mayor
McFarland
*et
it
for
Sat
Geo,
Little.
at
Downing’*
gallery,
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Mitchell lot,
of the ballot box and ettdorwng the
urday,
Mkreh
28,
The
reasons
stated
SenatorGeo.
H.
Smith,
J
.
J.
CooetiteUon of the United States,
Charles Gilbert of South Charles
A full line of groceries and provi
Livers of good music should not neglect 0c# 0l«. % % *
“Tba oidBaoteh Covenanters stuck are that two of hi* witnesses caunot
ton w « in town Monday and pur Snider, J . G. Carton.
sions
at alUimto at Cooper'* (kill **4
Infirmary Director—W, B. Steven sec stock and get price* or telephone
to the prinripkt of the “ D taw tsn " be found but will have them by the fail to hear the O. W» IT. Aisle Quar
chased, from dame# Daily, a fine grajK
Nature might cure your
Mdefiteted to them hs Seotfand, and time set. Die motion states that Dean tette, which will give an;-entertain
home to be used at the Van Horn son, Jno. B. Luca*.
No. 70.
Coroner—No entries.
cough without aid, but you
refaewl«» •sdftn* the ,“ ietofiu* of will prove by these wituessee that he ment In the opera house Tuesday,
saw mill at that place.
Mr*. Charles Crouse and daaghfer,
fibs “ peogmaaive w kg." The reeult was not in Oedarville the day the affi Mar, 61, under the auspice* of Senior
can’t afford to chance it.
Grin Mathews sold to Frank TownsMildred,
are vieiting friend* at South
davit
charge*
him
with
tolling
con
FINANCIAL REPORT.
Claes of the College, Tho plat will
fctw ed k tte* deawheatkm* haviag
ley
on
Alonday
seven
head
ot
l)ur,»
A
cough
that
is
left
to
(hark*
ton.
the maw nmme, t a t gavwrred by dia- trary to law. Ho mercy should b* open at ^McCollum’s Mar, 27, Gen
Jersey- hogs that were 180 days old
“euro itself" is slowly over
The financial report of the corpora*
tfoot Syne*. T ta BfbOi Street shown Dean by the Committee of eral admission 15c,
and
averaged nearly 209 pounds,
tiou
ha* been filed by the clerk, J . G.
One
Hundred
or
by
the
mayor,
from,
IMWMr
come
at
beet,
and
There
is
C h a rv ih o fth e M wm vm t. Kef
The social at the M, E , parsonage
*T, D, and M. A. Williamson to McCorkeH.
the
feei
that
he
came
here
after
the
apt to tie some weakness
«vw> the meat aeafBtoeuBkmktia the
Ellen Ross 27 sq. rd#. in Cedurville
Tuesday was voted quite a success*
Alayor’* receipts, fines,
Pmebytwkffl ilM tak have any hope saloons were voted out, He name Over 111 were realized from admis
left to make the next cough
tp, #200,
her*
to
run
hi*
businem
in
the
face
of
licenses,
#231.55.
of wiwrinf over titoOorsoaofen.
A. L. Irvin aud wife to John 3),
come easier. O u r . . . . . .
sion* and the league’s social commit
the opposition for local option.
Annual
Statement
of
“TM sW taf hae been a potent ftw■l&'tyj
George, %of an acre# in , Cedarville,
tee have proved themselves social en
vft“* I E m
“ Fcf
County
Auditor,
#2727,25.
tcy k Rw tedajmmltat m m to be
Ayff*
^*r*aa«tife
tertainers.
Refreshments
were
served
U
lh
itt
Pine
€
w
t
t
t
«
r
a
»
t
<802,30.
PLEASANTLY SURPRISED.
““
every ■.{'s!..:,. ■
it' ,deaesea
lean*** «v
lktl. cash in Tress.
m da by the “ ptufremive wing” of
and the evening enjoyed in contests
Samuel h , McOounaughoy to
blooU,
timXes
n*
feri
ewe**,
«M
Is
nature’#
best
assistant,
#2315.9$
the d * e « « M ta f end whioh will be
John G. Turner, 4 acres, in Miami April 1,1902,
4ae* o j
«n t t t f t w J r
A pleasant surprise took place Fri and music,
It
m
a
l^
.th
fo
cure
easy,
John P. Hodnco;, ftrtetty*,?t.T.
Certificate
ot
Indebted
ffttHai i t * fiakgkt h f tf*
**
ft),
#800,
Mr. and M{s, W, d. Tarbox cele
ness, Jan. 22 , ’03,
*150.00.
quick ami jUTortmgh. If i#
lei mwcteg'fci Vewawt sea t May. day a t the home of Mr. and Mr*. W,
brated the seventeenth anniversary of
R,
McMillan,
when
friend*
in
the
Pure and rich bloo4
Advance
Draw,
Tht onto. wmM M h f
the tm >
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
pCrsottly harmless, and is
Dec.
30,
’02,
*100.00.
curries
new life tcHW«y
byterira A rO * *,000 cknreb-goers, neighborhood gathered with well filled their mmriage Wednesday. A num- 4
o
-■
equally good fur young and
bw
of
relatives
and
friend*
were
enterj
basket*
fir
an
elegant
dinner.
Friday
Total
*5724,78.
H n M N i M l i i M a m m b eref
We are authorized to announce,
part of the body. T n
tained at dinner in honor of she ocea-!
old. I t does not pay to
Money Expended,
#3783.40.
William Conley as a candidate for
etafufce*. a theekgtal ew iiw rr in was also the fourteenth wedding anire Invigorated, refieeM,
.j
trifle with coughs when you
township trustee before the Repuhli •
Balance in Tree*.
PbiladekU*,
the Frmhfteriane niverwry and this coupled with the lion.
You
feel «natlo«i * I*
can primary, March 2 1 .
Apr. 1, ’OS,
* WI.JMt.
G. W, Whittiker, wife and child, »>fj
ecu buy a remedy enj; these
haven’t m y , m& « deuemlualtaal feoMhat Mr. and Mrs. McMillan are
Active. YoufceeooM»tra%
soon to leave for Monmouth, III., the near Jeffersonville, stopped hers Mon-;
Bond* feratd; None. Total IfekWiWe are authorized to announce Dr.
ooih«e at OedurvHk, a
terms:—Money Hack if the
day wae enjoyed more l j all present, day evening the guest of Mr. Samuel ]
tiee:
Bond
No.
8
,
#200,
at
ft
per
east.
J , G. Canon a* a candidate for
eftedy^com i g eo Be . f W %
’ , “The S m U Avm«e Ohureh « m
remedy fail#* Brice 2 oc
Green County’* choice fm; Htate Sena k«M by H, XI. Barber. 4«e Sept. t7 ,
Their pastor, Rev. t . O. ttoae, spoke Albright and wife, 3V y aero return* j
wlwt Ayw‘»
Otguaieed I W tk i 0 » i *®*T'
tor, at the coming Repnhlfcaa p rf 1908. SeMlbpex SpWesaieBodf He.
a few touching word* in reference to iwfc home from Indians.
j
will
do for yoo.
■ i » t edfil—( bufit I* IBM ,u vmt i* »
mary.
their departure from a large circle of
1 . #8*0 at #, HeM by H. M. M w *
Altai
A small child of R. D. Johnson,
down
ym m ««a. I t w « the
Pea. 0 . R K M ,
We are authorised
friend*, aad the »ak!og of many new who livw* on thfi H. A. Townslef
ffv e J w e lff 1 #Q«' —-X----Cbaries F- Heweiri m
aoqfedfltaaee* in their ftrtirs home.
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a
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,
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19, 20, 21

JOBE BROS. & CO.
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Gives perfect satisfaction U
and also saves time and
jCharles V/eimer,
horse-power.
t.^jviher with fveiy

ire Now On Sole

« • Y o u n g - & ; N i s l e y ’s * JAnd * more select stock of worthy and artistic footwear for
men, women, boys end children has never been shown in
Springfield. Come in and look over the different shapes
and lasts, You’ll find them just what you want for both,
style and comfort; also bear in mind that our prices for re
liable shoes are less than are generally quoted. This shoe
house became popular from the day it opened five years ago,
because shoes were sold at a fair profit and one price to all.
W e invite special attention to our well selected line of

>

r

a

t

»t r .

0

,

.,

«

l^jfs and Children’s Shoes are Quite a Feature in this Store.

&
7 jEiast Main Street, Springfield, Ohio

m

. To Cure a Cold in One Day £££&.

■ ra » L a x a tiv e

B r o m

o

Q

w

m
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r e s > H

s . ^ / ^ A

„

Oh every
box. 25c . '

T t$k Sigtt*tore,

past 12 months.

‘"'i11'.1yj*****^11 iwpn»w

•<*r> ■vtNn^vse&^vera-•srtWiMMr**
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lOCAl AND m siONAL
om .

Mr*. Harve McMillan is reported
as quite sick. .
Waxteih—A.reliable farm hand.
W. A. Cullina. '

And the Women’s line at $i,pot $3,49 and. $2.90. Thpse
are our popular prices, and we have an exceptionally strong
line to show you.
;
;
i
;
:
:

^

FHlIM Y, MARCH » , i m .

Ibad next wecV» H» rmM.

f^&’s JaM Sealed Shoes at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
a

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

John Silvcy of (.Vdumbue spent
Sabbath with his family here,
--Oiney hi and; peas, tomatoes,
corn, and beet*, at Gray A Go’s,
Tuesday was St. Patrick’* day ami
the “green” was much in evidence.
—W asted;—MU tons of scrap
iron. F. O, Gc.rbison, I'hone 12 ,
George White 1ms returned from
Zion City, where be bos been for some
time,
Prof, Stokes of the College went to
Cincinnati Wednesday for a week’s
vacation,
...

s

Syracuse W alking
& Breaking Plows

u
L
K
T

K

P
L

1

.

—CATtBIAtWf FOR idAtEi—Jump
seat jagger carriage in good condition
aad at low price. 8 , K. Mitchell.

Mrs. Grant Loyd of ParmersvKle
is visiting her sisters, Mrs, W* R,
McMillan and bliss Ella Jamison who
leaves toon for Illinois.
H. L. Bull, of Kokomo, Ind., who
was called here hist week by the death
of Ms uncle, A. R , Bull, returned
bOmeBabhiith evening.

W a b l t fi ®° maiiy we cannot describe, them here.
1*y. ~ * r ..... All-wash, China, a favorite cluster of
, Trickling down the front, button, new style sleeves, lined throughout
Wo are authorized to announce the
price* 13.75 to $5.50, in Madras, $taek and White Xaffetta'. Bine 3
Mrs. Charles Allen and son, Floyd,
*e*ortm«at of Wash Fabrics at 10 cents and 15 cents per yard. ^ name of J . O, Grindle as a candidate spent a day or two with Mrs. Allen’s
tor Village Marshal before theBepub- mother and other relatives ut Spring
............................................
Kean primary^ Saturday, March 21

a

Carpets
A^ f ' designs
T -:W1ol1%tr:
“”|1<carpets
7^ 7 "
excellent
Velvet, ?Ingram
—

**d Body Bruseells. , Fricee as low as at any other store in the city,
Made and laid to please. Our upholsters have One reputation*.

&

G ib n e y ,

North Detroit Street,,Xenia, O.

[

A ttr a c tiv e
F u r n itu r e
T hat w ill be mutable fop all elasse-j, an
our atock is complete in every respect,
and comprimm different lines of : t
llo d s tO lld N

€ ? in r ir m
j B l o e k e r# «

?Wf*i/t i r o « « c i N

<

O o iK o lk e M

S p rin g s

4 D e n te r T « b lo »

“W n t e l i ^ t a n d N

W M U r ib o * * r d M

O p O N H iiig S t i » n d «

G & rp e tsS

C a rp e ts!

Valley the first of tho week.
We are authorized to announce the
The New American Manure Spread
name of J , G, McCorkell as a candi er has iho largest capacity, the light
date for Corporation Clerk before the est draft and is built for hard service.
primary, election, Saturday, March Sold by Kerr and Hastings Bros.
21,
When you want a good draft or
We are authorized to announce the buggy harness, call on mo as i have
name of George Little as a candidate them of excellent quality.
for representative from Greene county
Born, the Harness Man,
subject to the coming Bepublican pri
L, W. Grieo of Xenia was in town
mary. . ■„ ■■■
Tuesday looking over the town for
Wo are authorized to announce tho purpose of opening a restaurant.
that O. A. Spabr will be a caudf A t present ho Is engaged in the same
date tor County Treasurer before business at Xenia,

the Ilepubliean primary election in
Jesse W, Marshall; of Xenia, has
April.
»
:purchased tho Spain- farm on the Bur
Wo arc authorized to "amionnee lington pike, below Xenia. Tho larra
that 0 , B, Kautlman will be a Consists of 201 acres and the consider
candidate for County Treasurer before ation was $15,116.25.
the Bepublican primary election in
Misses Agnes and Rolans Kyle
April. .
who have been in Tennessee for some
Wc are authorized to announce time arrived hem Saturday' and will
Nr* J, J. Snider m a candidate for be the guest of their brother, Mr,
Greene county’s choice for the State Ervin Kyle, mid family for some
Senate, subject to the Republican time.
primary election.
The property recently vacated by
We are authorized nniiouuee Judge Sidney Bmitb has been rented to
Thomas 12. Seroggy as a candidate Frank Owen?, a traveling salesman
for the nomination for re election to for tho Green Carr Company, of Baythe petition of Common Fleas Judge ton. Mr, and Mrs. Owens will occu
py the property in a few days.
uf Greene comity.

We are authorized to nniiobtife J,
W.
Pollock as a candidate for
° em tem ro in th is lin e w h ich enable* ih to q u o te
Representative
from Greene' county
p rieea that,K»r]jris{> all
to,the legislature, subject to the Re
publican primary election.
We arc authorized to announce
0 . . that George Smith of Yellow .Springs
will lrt a candidate before the Coming
FmjMBftl Director
Furniture Dealer.
Republican primary for Gucue
ICounty's <hobftp Senator Irma this
'We oOffer To-Day On Sound Ear Corn, Cool fdistrict
1 Ve re p re se n t som e o f tl;e. ln n o ^ t m u n u fo i tirin g

Jl

fi.

mmm

and Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins,

4$s

Founds io Bushel

4 5 |c

No flfrovtling, Good Dumps p
C*U, Write o r Telephone.
n

•

AMaplel Distillery Company
**

Trebeins, O hio.

William Wildman, Presi,
Seth W,Smith, Vice Pres.,
■
W, J. Wildman,, Cashier.

A Caseful
Tlis Best is fiat Yonfail.
• - ilii! Best is flat ¥e5«.

•Wk-G-akTim Benninq-tos1 is destined to make back numbers'of existing type
writers, Has 5 new and valuable features of merit, any tyro of which
Would make a superlor'muchiue. Ho larger than existing typewriters,

t

S h i f t s Must.bang right..pr ^no satisfaction, Oure S k i r t S
are excellent values and guaranteed io ~......... .....
jdwwa—bath the party and the puree1; prices $1.25 to $2.75 and up.

W.R.S

’

'm

•yVo am now offering a I to ik d utnount Of stock to in
vestors a t 75a on the dollar. People are becoming interested
all over the world end are hoglnnitii- to realize what a ‘won-;
derful invention we haw . More than $30,000 worth of,
machines have already been ordered, Tj;o typewriter world
ia watchfoa with interest the cbminnof onr machine,/which
- marks the beginning of a revolution in this great industry.,
_ A asaoftaaw a shall have so id-enough sfoelt-fo e«)nple<e
equipment, "manufacture, advertise and Sell our machine, ,
no more will be offered: a t ajjy price,

*

t

’ '

R E V I V O

ALL GALVANIZED S TEE L WIRES.
THE OULY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE,
E V E R Y ROD G U A R A N TE E D P E R F E C T .

No Wraps - —
to hold
Moisture
and cause
Rust,

^ ..

-»

M ade a

tftJEKSUAttP

r

. ... . teViet
wtctfxta*

** ' .

Very fine dres
in single and!doubl|
raseed sale price

Mcii’sextra fij
•fabrics; the newest

-------

Smmiwwt.

But come he
think till

~,

RemMQSB CO^
Bold by B. a Ridaway, CwUrvills, Q

“
tlflrtSfHft

•it i

i^htwaj

‘•JmskcaoK P**r*er’* Erxcnra, <Staud«d style,}

C R O U S E ,

n

F l o r i d a and

NEW ORLEANS!

Boy’s long
Frieze, lined wii
formerly Ifi and!

U * T O P LETTERS.

a rc*r»Iution has been introduced lie-

List of letters remaining uncalled
fore their council to bond the town for in the Cedarville postoffice for the
for $25000 for the purpose of putting month ending Mar, 20 160B,
List Ho. 12 .
in a sower system and macadamizing

MAYOR’S
PROCLAMATION
Of AN ELECTION

One lot of!
reseed sale price!

— VIA-

H^roWARf, PUMPS, STOVES^ C E D A R V I L L E .

Wo arc under obligations to W . J.
Smith for a loaf of bread made by the
Columbus National Bread Company.
Tins concern is of local interest as
Messrs, John Johnson, 0, 11. Gill*
augh and W. J . Hniith are stockhold
ers, the latter being a member of the
board of director?. The sample loaf
had all the qualifications of first class
bread anil the company will doubtless
meet with great success. I t is very
probable that some of tbs lacal mer
chants will handle this bread.

According to the Jamestown Fress

Hundreds of i
breasted; ,2, B and
reused sale price

•.xetuiieMb^

wimetinUlt«oiMft)rsUKl7.1m*lUM*oct2MZxi«c^
urtouWoWMlVtWeUaitiUttHtMttatdi*** '
U asrtrt D*rv#toom*a4 MUmd boUdtr,r.brio*iw4 mh* » v w .—
__ oa lM ^ J trv jV O ,M

CALL A N D S E C IT.
M l

Men aCassimeii
made; former price I

hoAm m UmiiJwwwwmtii w a g i. Katie
fom hBrni <inl«kly. OatM«4k*QBUoUi*£lItiL
3rowo*ln*«lirtU , ' ttMtrloataiMlMwe.andaM
|U*e wm stoat*? ttwir amtUdnl
...■■■»! ■riaottvwaj*
BJSVXVO. ttaaW U v i» i« t^vfM
J *tWNwnttVm»>-

Em m m v i I ^ XMnemWi
•n mmm ot 'iuumm er ewe..

Abiofaiily STOCK WOOF. V i m SATE TOO MONEY in
C .

Well Man
of Me*

THB

FOI« t'IDDD, F A K M A m ) HOG FENCING.

tiv.'
Highest EFFICIENCY,
,f 54*8.
LOWEST COST. -

’’

tm m st VITXUIV

PITTSB0R6H PERFECT” FENCES,
None so Sl'RONG.
, All large wires,

This will fie t!

r

S ^F reeh Fish Always on Hand,

D IS T R IB U T IN G P E R O T FO R

m . at.w- ,
4im.
4| •A* *
i
}* *

t

Men’s.Suits, pj
chevoits, mitred gool
raftseu ealeprice I

GOODS DELIVERED
Telephone Ho. 74

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

The DURABLE Fence,

■*

J

The Bennington Typewriter Go.,

304, AND 305 LYCEUM BUII.DINfi, ‘

?

i

Meats are deceptive. . Unless you
are a good judge, you can never tell
what you an getting until you have
it served and partially eaten. , We
know meats. We select stock with- a
view torimvihg the best, meats. - Wp
know how to select stock am] tberefo.e have meals you may depend
upon—i-menfsThat will please jmii,

If yon wish to make a gilt-crige investment in an in
dustrial enterprise of the first’rank, with prospects of large
dividends wbkb re FORruuspacrua, ’Preference in positions
given to investors, Capital Stock $1,500,000, Shares $L00

it

Everything is t
you. Readll

T 04HS made on Beal Estate, 1Fe>
sohal or Collateral Security,

Gfeat
Invention.

Mr. and Mrs. John' Fields, were
called to’PalnterHyillo Tuesday owing,
to, tbe illness uf Mrs. Fields’ father.

Fresh Fish and Ice

Exchange Bank

S preaders

ft

’■

We are authorized to announce
that W- - B. Stevenson will he ■a
candidate for Isnfirntary Birector be
fore the Republican primary election.
We are authorized to announce the
name,8. K. Williamson as a candidate
for township trustee before the Re
publican primary, Saturday, Mar. 21.

anure

......

Telephone 87.

lead them all in strength, CCOUH18 of Mercbanta and InA■diyidtmls sfilicited. Collectipnu
durability, simplicity, and promptly
made and remitted,
on Hew York and Ci«especially in low prices. T|BAFTfcS
* * cinnati sold at lowest rate$. The
cheapest and roost convenient way to
send money by mail.
For sale by ■

S

.For Sale-Five well-bred steer
calves. Chas. Turnbull, Xenia, 0*
B, F .B . No. 5. . .
Bari Jamison, an attendant at the
Dayton State Hospital, visited, rola-'
fives here this week.
Attv. George Little was in town
last Friday’ looking after .Tn? 'fences
for-thy, (bmirfg primary,

•■ ■• .

M

em p

G
W

—Seed- Lorn for Sale.- See samples
at Kerr di Hastings. >
• .
Xn Silk will be largely. worn; we’ve
8
,
K>
•
Williamson,
■ Wo are authorized to announce W.
'got some very good designs at fair
H. Owens us-a caiulidata for Town
, Yvu will be both pleased uud prof
ees, from $8.75* $6.50 up.to $17,50.
ship treasurer subject to the Kepuh- ited by seeing W* B; Sferrett’a line of
ese are famous Monte Carlos shape.'
(lienn primary, March 21.
' .
> » x
v Farming Implements before buying,
* We are authorized to announce the
Belmar, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
0D®car guess the style of the Ready-to-wear
name of J . W. McLean as ri candi Jobe, has been quite sick the past
Tailnr-madft Saitft that
; date for Township Trustee’ before the week but is reported much better to*
in .Navy, Black and Brawn, at SI2.00, $15,00 and $18.75*,J Republican, primary, March 2 1 .- ‘
day.
,

'

tbiag to lie found in a
firet-cbme meat market
Aleo handles the cele
brated Bwlft Company’s
H*m*. And courteous
and honest treatment
goes with the above.
Goods Delivered,

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, '

date for mayor before the primary,
M arch 2 1.

"take a back seat” for none
of them. Prices are right.

Uv-

‘ Come and see tlie famous RedGrqss
tank heaters, just, received at
We arc authorized to announce the
'
’
%'
Fierce & Stewart.
name of I), il. McFarland ns a candi

H u tc h is o n

B E ST

SOUTHERN RY#

Boy’s extri
six different «tV4

AND CONNCGTINO L1N£S
The electors of the village, of Ce
darville, Greene Co., Ohio, will take
notice that an election will be held at
the usual voting place in said village
on Monday, the Oth day of April,
11)03, between the houra of site o’clock
a. m, and six o’clock p. m„ a t which
election the following officers will be
cboeent 0
MAYOIL

MARSHALL,
TREASURER.
CLERK.

fm m 6U«|i tudEsrtti SjMKfil*

lw m
m
w
m
nl'
. L<«tinaCMe*ao>«t
»li Pf«r v-mte
bnnrfi *t MS m l , via V-ua.

q

ftvia Vilta*

X<«T*»i-)v ti* 'Vwtfcrmt at TaSp «

Atllyswept *aad«f.
SandMr, K
.■ folMfolWIpwkTt -*a*Tf,Thiit*#*v»
13(
vht WkH(ir«*t Central and
■YK'ffi *4 rt'Hne-tingwith fm#R
c H.ttn.&t.,
A Orettew iN k mxiwf at kiS t&. to
AWpMMNk .

"

.

Boy’s suite

4

FMM
Mid trata wMb tlinMah nFeptag tnrteJiTh •mCWfiMm*1* mifitm tn.l CIl, 4k

>tn . *«*>»•rcUr r at
.iaatiRiMCHanep*
, vania and
cMta«u at » *> wp ,
.
. . . ethic vritii VioriSn !*«->
«d at l^riMctM*. CliVct to at A<WMhie.
T** MM* « bnUl
t* via Owtfa*
X n ttM d AllM a. 7 h f VhKrM* Limit'd
%t*8
t l a rtwr^ fM-rttm.
lechaoi had mmo i m m m * cUKlnaatl.

COUNCIL. (3 for 2 years.)
tho streets. ’Waterworks are also be Brown, F. NV.
COUNCIL.
(_3 for 1 year.)
Bose, J , 13.
ing considered.
t o n 4 Crtamf S w U .
Made
at
my
office
this 17th day of
White, Geo,
M
Tho many friends of Miss ITna
.
+M
Mirow* IrUa Iwrintr Cl-♦
March 1903.
veephi.. t o p w ortewn* t » P.n.i'ar'i'm,
.
CARDS.
Clare Sfoin v of Jamestown will be
*lgMiere*'lar-w-t<or
r
I). XL McF aslaks,
rill* vfct A*ttHBr« Mtd fc .te n ta . AIj» j
*
ideated to learn that she will accom Jones, John.
rit ■ Mayor. thtoadk *l»tp«f to CMrtnt m.
DwWttnyl , mate* twf Owr**!k*-tiw» 1
T. H. T arbox, F M.
pany the "Old Homestead (Quartette'’
•naOhahw,
a« their reader. Miss Twiner has
O. A. Rpahr; candidate for coaaiy
Win* l«r M M Mattar ami ir itt.
spoken L-fbre t'fdarville audiences
tf.
LIM
A
treasurer,
was
in
town
Wedneeday
W* M. HARB1SON*
.. ..... . MWwtM»e l*h, OH.--!' :'S‘'Lj
»
A k i; YOU OOlNti WFST?
And
has
always
l*een
a
favorite,
morning
looking
after
hia
eampengn
I
t. *. vtinim, t. r. l, - . V«*'L* 1
A
}■' ■■■■
(
\V, It. Owens isannoumedin tlrs Fraelical Miller and Knginerr. Mem- intern*. He reports everything «rt- ckte.v.ML.i.f.4.,
• B eg in n in g ’!'< h r tm y 15th and eon issue lb, +n*.\n?hip treasurer subject to 1k r *>f the M. K, f'hurch, and t urrio cooraglng,
jtin u b t'g o v o y day t t u n a l t e r u n til
I W , Hu. «4,U . A . R ...........................
Tha fri'-urfa of J, W. MeLean have
l A j r . i o<»fbx th e re w ill l»e a s p e m t primary to morrow At the preamt
WBaracftaat
' rate, to all po in ts in W ad im « to n , time we find he has no opposition bur
Cedarville, «
prevailed on him to run for tr wnehip
OWO
.O i.g-.m , b 'a b n . M ontana #i.d R ritiah deservi 1 *'■ 1 i b rsble praise, for the
C. & TO D D ,
!i,we',sgyiB8taf!ii> trnetev briieving that the ecrporHkm
j* obim idt,, F u r map*, r-e*-*, n i n t ^ c a n ' - | :
t i n which . h** looked'
ehottki
have
at
keetone
memheion
the,
MO'i *>|rtrr inform ation wri^* nt nw*.
aft,. . .. .owiisl'ips finances. In hl»
hoard. Mr. H&Lean la a man f*a*8*1
, |r , i.'nn.pli^U, N i»ni(-t Faia».-i»having
no
opposition
be
pas
accept
an
,
u
l
O
t
s
i
a
x
H
a
m
s
h)r witii pubiW* work and haprave*<•( A tf^nt. Wiacnnaiit < i n tra l |{ a il-:
12M rfi4B «etii LlaMU m ***.,
eteeet 'wrtHaaad if eleeted to IMt jm U m
w ay, y t* Fiki* B uiliilng. C inrSnnati. other term fiMilug that he ia perfectly CotImw H ^h.iw d JUflMMt w
OMa'
MRefertery to tie* pMple.
t r i S.m
o JW iheelfct.
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these profitless quotations.
This will be the most gigantic Clothihg and Furnishing Goods Sale ever .conducted in the history of Springfield. It is always prudent to come as early as possible. Read the
!
, Read these mute but Crushing Prices. No comment necessary,
,
. y

V «** ’
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" i 'S U I T S '''; ;
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Hundreds of men’s good bumnesa suits in single and double
breasted} 2, S and 4 button,* form|irprice $8 and .$8.00; embar
rassed sale price
.
^ *
$ 4 .6 5
,
Very 0ue dress suita in casmatercs and worsteds, all ebatles
ia single andjdoubk breasted; former price $10 and $i2: embarnMeecI wle price
_
•,
v>.

,■■.»■■ ..'.

1

II . -

------- ------- —
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$ 9 *9 ^

; *

OVERCOATS

and $ 16 ; embaraseed sale-price-,

1

,

,

.

,

od durable overcoats in
ilityand guaranteed to
emtmrrassed salrpHco

kk-& 9& :
•: / .
Men’s overcoats in gray and Oxford black and blue kersey,
all sizes; former price $6 and $6,00; embarrassed sale price

$2.98

8

'

0

-i/1

2 .4 8
, Boy’s knee pants that Were 25c; embarrassed sale price

■b go • .'

’

Boy’s wool knee pants, all sizga, winter weights, were 50a;
embarrassed sale price

; .'./PANTS;.:;,
59c

9

Men’s trousers in neat worsteds, some choice patterns;
8veiy.P» r worth U .nd ,5;
«Ie Pr)oo

$9.98.

■

.

^

I9 C
50 pairs young men’s pants 13 to X9 years, jh a handsome
stripe fabric; former price $1.50; embarwwsed sale price

150 Men’s good working panterembarraseed sale price

^ 4 .4 8

-

One lot of Men’s pants, about 75 pairs in mixed cawimeres; •
worth $8 and $3.50; embarrassed sale price

$ 7 * 4 ?
.
; . ..
Men’s extra flue overcoats with be&yy Venetian satin lining
.43 inches long, in several fabrics; exceptionally handsome over*
‘ coats; former price $18. and $20; eiUbarassed sale, price

Menk fine overcoats iti blue and black beaver; former price
$9 aud $10; embarrassed sale price

Hen’s extra fine all wool casBimere suits, also in cbevoit
os; the newest, elegantly tailored and finely trimmed; for*
%brics;

' V '' '''

/,?'

t V’

Men’s all worsted suits in 12 different styles, made up to
tbe hour; former price $18 and $ 20; embarrassed sale price
-

' IT'

made and: trimmed, perfect fitting; regular $2 value; embarrassed
sale price . , '
.
,

mer price $15 and $16; embarrassed sale price

Jdeu’nCassimere and Ckevoit, suits, subetautwl ^n.d well
ntftdei former price $6 apd $6.50{ embarrassed-sale price

\

..................... ........................ ........................................................ ...................................................... ........................................... ......... .......... ................................................................................ .........
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Hep’s Suits, plenty of good patterns in bli
blank and blue
oaevoits, mixed goods, etc.} former price $7 an*
ind $7.50; emarranted safe price
jo, 74 “

O

;

79C

Men’s trousers iti good heavy chevoita and cassimeria, well

* « D on ’t L o o se A n y lim e , * *
But come here at once. Here is a bargain feast fit for the most skeptical buyers on earth. No such bargains were ever shown before in Central Ohio. They are here for your chocking. Don’t
think that any7 time will do; but come early while the stock is intact. A mighty movement of all stock; nothing is held in reserve, Winter and summer weights must go. Don’t miss this. r

A Chance of a Lifetime.

iw*
F,<«dtrriHf, v

that were $.3 and $4,50; embarrassed sale price
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One lot of Boy’s overcoats valued at 13 and $3,50; embarj^aased aide price "1

Bor’* long Oxford overoosU, alt rises, made of wool Irish
Frisas, lined with Catherine and highly tailored; this coat was
formerly $6 and $6.50; Mabarnwsod sate price

$2.48 „
m
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Boy’s extra fine casrinsoro, loose, Jong overeats all rises,
rix diffiireat styles; wore $6 rad $7; embarrassed Mb's price

$2,07
BOY’S PANTS.
Boy’s wits, all stsos; 50soils in this lot, embawwesd sale price'
98c
Bov’s ribsvok S aHs ia eight different siylea. Broken lots,
bat all rises; wars #S,50 sad $8.00; ambarrassed aale price

$L37

•ewnw.b.f fit

>tfctonih
MaM.* «h*m
| nt *¥>M i, *M
3i ntxt&n Lim*
i M, Ai«SMtne.
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Boy’s extra ffn* all wooi oasriiwsr* saiU all in fancy ohevtnts
.

MrffnrftirM.

• Cteclnn.f T*t
i ■irml.fir'M'IH,
i.-sramr. M*j
|.w*.

$1.65
100 children’s suits, all sizes, worth $2 and $2,50; embarrass,
ed sale price
■ '~J

78c
CHILDREN’S SUITS.

150 Boy’s and children’s three-piece Suits, alt rizee, ranging
in price from $3 to $4; embarrassed sale price

$1.18
75 Boy’s and children’s suits, single and drtibic breasted;
this seasons make sold elsewhere for $4 and $5; embarrassed
sale price

$1.98

Men’s good quality 15c handkerchiefs; embarrassed sale
price

Men’s etylish soft and stiff bati worth $2 and $2 GO; •» .
harassed sale price
*

^
One lot men’s fine handkerchiefs; were 20c to 25c; embar
rassed sale price
<

Men’s latest neckwear prices 25e to $2; embemased *&*.

.■

3c

Men’s good working gloves; embarrassed 1 1e price

18c
Five dozen men’s gloves; worth 75c to $1.00; embarrassed
sale price
_

4

25c; emUrmsed sale price

Men’o laundried ebirts in all colors; 75c grade; embarassed
sate price

1C

Men’s good durable underwear in different colors; former
prices 25c to 40c, embarrassed sale price

138c

^

14o

37 l-2c
Men’s laundried shirts worth 75c; embarrassed sale price
33c

Men’s doable fleeced lined underwear; tmhtniwsij mkt
pride
Men’s extra fine lateet style kata, $2 and $2.50 gads; o »
banweed sale price

Men’s red and blue handkerchiefs; embarrassed sale price

3,60

80

^

10 dos«m men’s suspenders, silk webbing and toehetrsadb,
regular price 50c; sale price

Men’s laundried shirts in all colors $1,00 to $1.75; amberrawed sale price
*
m

Men’s 4-ply collars In all sizes and shades; embarrassed
sale price

-.n

10c
to
39o
Men’s good cotton hose; embarrassed sale price
jt i
$0
„
Man’s fancy hose; embemseed sale price
3$
Big lot of men’s inspenders, dsgaht webbinr; reralar tadM

5c

3*7c

. .■39c

’u

96c

3c
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To th e People o f Springfield and surrounding co u n try
UfkftajSeNsiMlfeSMi^Ljl
of the same At the earliest possible time. W e will place on sale the entire stock, invoicing txa,ooo. Omr tAlaw
e mwwPF!-*
f k e charge of the Stem Clothiog Store
S h d M w i of thVstock. Prices will bS cut to smithereens- and cost lost sight of to save t n u m ndhtime.
tone fide Mjean^^^^^
!•
d S e d m d completely out. Merchante from the country or m the city, wishing to purchase portions of the stock
f 9 a d 10
Mail 0fd* rt vrUI
*****
v
7
prompt attention. Same must he accompanied with post office or express money order.
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L. GILMORE & CO
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Conductors

No. 9 W . M ain St.
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01 all wile* we ever had this ia the greatest so far. Scrupulous fidelity to our promises and the LO W EST PRICES in the world are what has packed
m t store each day since the opening. It has been the most successful in our history. That is, in volume of sales, .‘It would be surprising, though, were It
otherwise, In view of the enormous sacrifices made in the price of E V E R Y ARTICLE ON SALE. It is not presumptions to state that we believe no price
sacrificing has ever been made on New Seasonable Merchandise as is now in evidence in Every Department of our stores,
n

More th a n $200,000 W o rth of Dependable, D esirable and N ew M erchandise to be Sacrificed.
All goods were bought ‘‘before the usual advance.” Every article in our present stores must be sold prior to removal to our mjw Department Store build
ing on High Street, The same low prices prevailing that were advertised at the beginning of the sale,. The development of this*house and the enormous patronage.it enjoys show conditions that are due to,the public confidence merited by its superior methods.

SPECIAL-At Our Annex, Grand Opera House Block
100 cases of GRANITE W ARE—-Blue and White Enameled Ware at half price and less. The assortment consists of Baled Kettles, Stew Pots, Pre
serving Kettles, Coffee Pots and large Tea Kettles, , The regulal* values at 75c and $i,pa. This purchase was made for SPOT CASH, and being in no po
sition to store these goods until the opening, of our New Department Store, we are compelled to dispose of them. So they are yours at actual cost Choice of all 49c.

id w ard
LOCAL A! © PERSONAL

Itr
,, —Fancy Knb hew' canned meat at
Gray
<&fCo’s. . ,
|
Mrs. John R, Cooper is .quife'rielr
with
Jagrippe.
j, . ’ '
,;

Ibmibe.ftrthft HmaJd.
Mrs. Will Spencer has been Bickthe
v & F. Morton afcili continues'to
paBt
week with lagrippe.
are.
- H. H, MoMilliau has been under
fresh dried fruits of all kinds at
the
leather for the past'few days,
40*.
*; Lydia Weymouth is visiting Wanted at Cooperistr-’Lard, bacon
and produce of all kinds. Will pay
°u
,
the highest market price, •.
W, BaglSy is visiting relatives in
Onion sets! Onion sets! Onion sets!
sgfiid this week,
Seed potatoes! Seed potatoes! Garden
1$x Whlfisrji it able to be out Seed of all kinds!
A t Cooper’s.
a tussle with the French m.easles,
The Ladies Aid Society of, the XT.
m Irena Martin, of London, spent P. church donated a new carpet and
nth - the ghost of Miss Belle electric light fixtures for the present
«r.
building,
*vj
^ I?
Uall on Kerr & Bastings Bros,
Miss Essie Bridgman returned front
tnytbing in .jrtbve, ranges, coal Indinanapolis yesterday owing to the
etc.
serious illness of her ..sister, Mrs,
Jatnes
Outfield. *
♦.County nS«bbatb School Conon will h« bald at Xenia, April
Miss Jennie McMaster of Huston,
III., who has been the. guest of Mr,
m Lul* Bwther was the guest of and Mrs. Will Blair, returned home
Mem Mbbvt, of Yellow Springs, Wednesday evening.
ret of the week. ' •■>
Mr, W. J , Smith and daughters,
Lula
and Eleanor, go to Columbus
rMsrt Townsky moved Wednesthis
evening
to attend “Ben H ut” at
alto the MHs&ell property vacated
the
Great
Southern
theater.
i y by Mr. VsjWe.
iqtoaMEtt- Townfley, who has a port- . EeW Sanderson, Boss MeCown, and
* Dayton firm, visited his the Mieses Echo and Mary Sterrett
were entertained at the home of Mr.
$» tha first of the week.
George Randall last evening.
1 Ladies Aid Society of the M.
iimfc wifi hofcl an Easter market Marietta is to entertain the encamp
mant of the Ohio Department G'; A.
tfpsday, April 11, 1903,
a May 12,13, and Lf* 1903, There
HsHeurfs Mflbara had lor her will be excursions on all railroads.

1 -

Cbursdav, m arch 191b, 190$ , at Bookmaker Hotel Building,
• O O R - lV E a S . H I O I H Ao J j X B C R - S T O W K y S T ’., S P R I N G F I E L D . O .

If You W ant Real Bargains in Clothing: Attend This Great Sale.

mmmwMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmm 1
T a lk o f th e T o w n !
Is what our window display of Meo’s and
Boy’s Hats and Caps caused. W e have
them up to the hour; quality is of the best.
No fancy prices goes. Come in and see ’em.

Affitaftafthe week, Him Es- Thomas Ginn of Jamestown is quite
bsfiswbte* «f Zanesville.
sick having been confined to his bed
•”
j■
, m& Mm,Jobs K. Bradfutaand for several weeks, Carlton McLean
farit 8jnMnrattendedthegrid- left Wednesday to nurse Mr, Ginn.
MtafofHr. and Mrs. James Word hat been received here stat
ft, Tuesday.
iag that Mr. Thomas Stewart, of near

N j

TVT

Sold to th* C r o w h k r
f> * ts i C o* i»awt w ill

bring yon more than
Mi treat* per pound
for your butter sad

R e m e m b e r W O L F O t t D applies lil» o w n H u b b e r Tlree a n d
Kuuranteea them.
Ruhlier Tirea applied o n abort notice.

Our spring stock is now ready for your in
spection. W e sell our Shoes on their
MERIT, not on their name. You will buy
our Shoes when you get our prices and
see the quality of the Shoes.
;
i

Carpets! Carpets!
W e are selling Carpets right along. Why?
Because we have the largest assortment in
Cedarville to select from, W e give you
just as good prices, if not a little better, and
you make toe an hour by WAITING.

“ flee” Reid, who has been running;
a barber shop in the Mitchell building
has purchased a shop at hi* home town,
Jeffersonville, and will go there the
first of the week.
D . H . McFarland will erect a one*
story cottage fbr Mrs, Frank Ewry
on the Mitchell lot which she purchas
ed some time ago. The excavation
for the basement is about completed.

UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE BUGGIES

Shoes! Shoes!

Pf,MalUaa* haseentrarted with Clifton, died Thursday and the funer
l$fc ftw * smtt-room cottage. al will be held Saturday atone o’clock.
eBSbg W05 bs pat up as soon
The paper mill returned operation
SWMifiw *91 permit.
yesterday after a cloee down of sever
days owing to the condition of the
P. B. Madden, Practice lim- al
roads
not permitting them to haul
--- BAR, NO&B AND
straw.
IT. O h m — Accurately A d 
it Allen Building, Xenia, O.
Mow White, of Anderson, Ind , is
es.~oaUt W*. t*. S«ri4«iK« Wo. • visiting his friends and relative* here.
He. accompanied his mother who has
been visiting at his home in. the,
Hoosier state,
Iff,

'■ ,

fisipewmt* made on

Haidajr, Wwimwdsy
tad Fri day. . . . . . .
Me* always 4 cents
riling ££g!n market.
&
**!**»■i»«a
lAiiiMi
BKT.J!
r#*»

X e n ia A v e n u e ,

J. H, W O L F O R D
Cedarville, O.

Popular Priced Store.

Mrs. James Creswcll arrived home <!onl«y, ia well known over the town* [e»ple are those who accomplishj The announcement that Dr, J . O. The Epworth Langiss of thb town
j Carson had been induced to enter the engaged Um OsMreted Canadian Colyesterday morning fromBparta, 111,, ship as a man well fitted for the place. things,
whereshe wasrailed owing to the ill The'residents on the north aide of the A representative of the Champion .Senatorial race has started a great orml Cottetrt Co, for one ol their en*
ness of h«r iather,1Mr, Blair, Mrs, township believe they are entitled to Construction Company, Dr, Diamond, ! booni in politics and wHl be the means tertainments. The opera hones was
George (,'resawell will return next « trustee. Mr, Donley, though enteC* son-in-law of Ex-Governor Bush sell, of bringing out a much larger vote at filled with a meet rntthttbetfe audi*
week if her father Continue#to im* ing the race a little late, will pole * was in town Friday looking over the the primary than expecrftd a few days •« * . «ko no tkmm&ILf enfoyad aid
strong vote.
prove. ■ ■
ground for an electric rsiltoad. This ago. Dr. Caraow b the man for the •f^rortrted m U j anafimr rendered
A telephone mewege was received
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryson, of ‘•Empty wagons make the meat oompany n already building from place and will represent thb dbtridt la th a t« M b w as twnMnwimiy eneored
bore Tusedsy saying that Mr. Horace near Xenia, celebrated their golden aoiee.” TL»ais aa true nf empty beaded Bpringfield to Plqu# and are desirous amanmsr that will reflect great credit aad kindly reapen Jm l to. T b e a d o fe t
^riliaugh was in very poor health. wedding Taeeday. Amongthose from men and women w H la of tl» wagons, of building south to Washington C, H, on the county. Me it&a brea a ctroag of t&e onapmsy flsfly, m axneeded
Mr. Olftangh moved U hisnewly pur this vicinity who attended ware: for times who make the most sobe ia With this oompany is lb# genial i . factor in the RepubJiaaa party and hw *ke «npifhMrtc»* « f t h t ib ig e a n d is o c e ,...
chased fdsce, below Xenia, a few .L D. Wiliftmaon. O. fi. Bredfrta, She worid gm-'rolly know the UkMt* Fred Green, one of thegreabet elec ]K«»ibJy dime more Mr tha party tbea whB« MMrnm L e w b rendered, km Jriweek* ago, sod has not bees welt W. B. riteveneon, F. B. Tornhall, Aa th - > "i>;y wagon ean he heard A tric road constructor* ie the omantry. ritherof the other aredMami fr r t hb kw tkrea in a m M aeriy sty]*. f i b r o i d
AsfwaMaty, bebmntaireA iw a ^ d g re a fiy wslem im M > e o m b f
alow.
groak-u.*%Muo« «p the road, m the Ex Governer Bwhaeli b peeking the
their wivea and Brndfate.
asoe»f^U»
beaMiit am. |g tbt
—W. E« OBa w etoa. Prhwlpel
, snaps, «askJmst before the dope tfti
fitItf enariee pnriamKfl m liy the mas of hb own enterprise aad b in a position to com
e
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advance
of
Mr tie priwatw i»
r, Ww.
m Wibfln Xewfua. ThoreM,
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The Ep worth League of the M, E,
church has secured the Canadian Col
ored Concert company for -Monday
evening April 3. The plat will open
Wednesday, March
Reserved
Mats 3$ cents. General admission the
rcrae.

have saved the
m i r k of m a i h a g It.

I'-.L.

r
®ole A g e n t for the tmpwrtet Breaking Plow <tnd Kepolrw of all K i n d * for ih e m .
rl«ht, B e frlehdly* call a n d nee or write tin a n d w e will oelt
a m i nee y o u a n to your, dewire a n d w a n t s .

M c-C O R K E L L 'S

j«gbOiM innati.
ja ^ g fe e a y o f
a awn wifi knownj
MBpaldlim
a<fJaaeentowo. G r
m#« who has provl
bitter and one of J
fwemba of the liqs
Tbb man, yet youl
knowledged by j
League leaders tol
mmnerey pu the pi
bfitoreleotiou poi
been held under ^l|
Ohio.
“Jew* Taylor,
cashier, farmer
attorney; has p u t )
the work of local]
been the one mar
other who baa ma«
Mrth the fltrongholj
loon League* and j
not only from thj
county, but from 3
Well, Starting at
yoted “ dry;” tha
Bowersvtlle folios
ooOtested.'battles d
of nearly 10,009 1
the “dry” mucicip|
the historic home *
tojilowed audio n
liquor now be secJ
of Xenia fought t j
year, but the past j
defeat and quit tbs
'“Seeking broadj
Affiliated with the I
and was placed on!
speakers* Of the!
local option cause s
the unique distinl
only one, who mala
business men’s, sta*
which has caused-j
after by every vill
law elections, Mrl
been assigned, lor |
511903, and will ma
noon and eveningj
Over the state.
‘♦Born of old
Taylor is now bus
He was admitted J
state and.then as
IMS. In 1887
Attorney in Me
. Frobeta Judge of
‘ suff the following
appointment of .
Money* of the HI
Land Office at G
•‘Returning l«L
Mb# Gertrude Cl
John Clemens, I
user, and Freridl
Bank at Jamesl
law is one of the|
dents in Ohio*
this, and irebb
take charge of I
Xtootedosshierl
placed the hank
dlvidsad-payic
state*
“ Mr. Taylor I
aBow himself ft
fbr(R#pfese»t*t
allow hb temps
polirio*! boom
words: ‘I wont
res that I he!{
out o f my ’
oouaty, sscoodl
third; than toT
the state. Fol
•sloons. W i|
will he dean.
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